
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 2020 
 

Friday 31st January 

Thrapston Collective Machinery & Equipment Sale 

Cancelled Due to Wet Weather Conditions - Next Sale 27th March  
 

Saturday 1st February 

Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep 

Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items  
 

Saturday 8th February  

Hay, Straw & Fodder Sale 
 

Saturday 15th February  

Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep 
 

Saturday 22nd February 

Hay, Straw & Fodder Sale 
 

Saturday 7th March  

Sale of In-Lamb Sheep & Sheep with Lambs at Foot   

Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items  



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 18TH JANUARY  
 

There’s a much better feel about this year, with entries up in all sections         

compared to this time last year and more confidence about too, which 

has lifted prices in comparison to the back end of last year. This is      

looking to be a good year for farming, if it would just stop raining for a 

couple of weeks and it’s looking like it will, what more can we ask for? 

Let’s get on and show the world what great farmers we are in the UK.  
 

304 Breeding Sheep and Store Lambs 

A great entry, but many more could have been sold! This week’s dry 

weather will enable you to go through your lambs, if you have some why 

not get the money in the bank and let the land recover for the next crop, 

which will soon be here! 
 

Many of the prices achieved today were well above the expectations of        

vendors, topping at £94 for a pen of five Texels from Reg Bailey; MF 

Grace & Son sold their Texel x lambs to £90.50; FW Smith & Son sold to 

£86.50; WG Childs & Sons topped at £83; Trustees of Heleben           

Settlement topped at £80.50; Miss A Searle sold to £79.50; Judy Holmes 

also sold her entry of 15 lambs to £79.50; Treharne & Sons sold their  

entry of 32 lambs to £77.50; Charlotte Middleton sold her entry of 39 

lambs to £69; J  Dewick saw a top of £67.50; Richard Houghton’s pen of 

Suffolks sold to £66.50; David Jerrams topped at £64.50; and J Towers 

realised to £63.50 for his entry of 45. 
 

An entry of 7 Texel theaves caused a lot of interest, scanned in-lamb with 

singles, doubles and triplets, and due mid-February to the Texel, which 

sold to £138 per theave, to average £137.43, entered by Patrick Fraser.  
 

Don’t forget our special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep is being held on Saturday 

1st February. We are looking for entries, as we have many eager        

customers wanting sheep to lamb. Please contact us in the next week to 

ten days, so that we can advertise and inform potential buyers of your 

entries. 

NOTICE 
If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   



NOTICE 
To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

20 Pigs 

An improved entry and a much better trade was seen today, with the    

entry made up of small pigs.  Prices sold to £60 from Mr Crapper, for two 

nice shaped white pigs, his others made £59 and his entry of two       

Tamworth x pigs sold to £47; Victoria Middleton saw her best pigs sell to 

£36 for spotted and Mangalica x pigs, her smaller white pigs sold to 

£34.50 while 2 black pigs sold to £21. 
 

2 Calves 

Two forward today from Gordon James, a British Blue bull calf, 4 weeks 

old, which sold to £200 and a Saler heifer calf, less than 3 weeks old, 

which sold to £120. With confidence increasing in the store cattle ring, 

prices for calves will soon increase. If you want some to rear on this year, 

purchase sooner rather than later. More will be forward in the next few 

weeks.  
 

129 Store & Breeding Cattle 

Another good entry and prices looked to match, topping at £1090 for a 21 

month Limousin from P & J Evans, his entry consisted of 3 Continental 

steers, with his others to £1060 and £1055; Tom Williams’ entry sold to 

£1080 for a 31 month Hereford steer; other over aged steers sold to 

£1000 for Mrs PA Harris; CD Lakey showed 16 cattle to top at £985 for 

two Saler steers, 27 months; C Clarke Farms sold 16 month Limousin 

steers to £930, and their heifers sold to £970 for a 22 month Simmental;   

LA Burton entered another bunch of smart Limousin steers and heifers,    

8-9 months, which sold to £710 for steers and £650 for heifers; a bunch 

of Aberdeen Angus heifers, 26 months, sold to £600 from WE Reain 

Farms; West & Munden entered yearling steers and heifers, which sold to 

£705, with their heifers at £510; two, 9 month Herefords from B & V    

Gardner sold to £510; Caroline Grange sold her 8-12 month Limousin 

steers and heifers to £380; and a good trade was seen on the bulls, with 

three 8 month British Blues selling to £815 and Aberdeen Angus bulls to 

£630.  



ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY 25TH JANUARY 
 

CATTLE 
 

T G Williams  
14 Continental Steers & Heifer                                          12-14 Months 
Out of Suckler Cows   
 

S A C Holgate  
40 Store Cattle                                                                   15-27 Months 
 

C E Hancock & Son 
31 Store Cattle                                                                   16-27 Months
  

CALVES 
 

J E G James  
2 Blue Bull Calves       4 Weeks 
 

H Robinson & Sons Ltd - TB4 
2 British Blue Steers                                                                  4 Weeks 
2 British Blue Heifers       4 Weeks 
1 Aberdeen Angus Heifer       4 Weeks  

 
 

ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY 1ST FEBRUARY 
 

A Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep  
Plus the usual Sale of Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items 

 
Welsh Section A Bay Mare, 12.2hh, Ideal Lead Rein Pony or Child’s 
First Pony.  Has competed and will continue to compete at the Highest 
Level, Having won the Championship at The Greater London Final 
amongst others.  Great in all aspects, Farrier, Clipping, Vet etc.  Up to 
date with all Vaccinations.  Only for sale as sadly outgrown.  For more 
information contact Ian Clegg 07860 6062740. 
 
 

ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY 8TH FEBRUARY  
 

Sale of Hay, Straw & Fodder 
 

Further Entries are Required. 
Approximately 20 Lots (3000) Bales booked in already. 

 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 16TH JANUARY 
 

876 Prime Lambs, Ewes & Rams  

876 Prime sheep forward today and prices are still excellent for this time 

of year, mainly due to short supply and export demand. Prices topped at 

£120 or 245p/kg, while ewes were in serious demand and saw a top price 

of £131.   
 

Numbers are desperately short everywhere.  If you have some, draw 

them well and sell them soon. The big question is whether to feed them  

or not, and whether to sell them as stores. There is no premium being 

paid for lambs lacking in finish. If you have some finished lambs, please      

contact us, we would be pleased to market your sheep at Thrapston. No 

major queues, stock sold within in an hour and guaranteed payment. 

Please contact our Auctioneers for further information.  
 

42 Standards - Topping this section, a 35.5kg lamb from Daphne Walsh, 

which sold to £82 or 231p; heavier lambs at 39kg and 38kg from Messrs 

Corney and Mike Carter sold to £77; Stuart Webb sold his 39kg lambs to 

£67; Mark Arrowsmith’s Jacob x lambs, weighing 38.5kg, sold to £65.50; 

34kg lambs from WG Payne sold to £62.50; and other light lambs sold to 

£46 weighing 33kg, which went on to further feeding.  If you have any 

light lambs, similar to this, the best time to sell would be on a Saturday at 

Thrapston, as store lambs are selling extremely well. 
 

 

 
 

189 Mediums - Daphne Walsh also topped this category with a 44.5kg 

lamb selling to £97; Grange Farm Old Weston took next top price at 

£92.50 and £90 for 42kg and 45kg lambs respectively; a return of £90 for 

both Mark Arrowsmith, with 45.5kg Suffolk lambs, and Ian Stancombe, 

with Continental lambs; Nick Sansom saw £89 for his 43kg Texels; at the 

same weight Ian Hudson sold his to £88 and lighter lambs £87; and 

Stewart Fraser sold his 43kg Suffolk lambs to £86.  

 

 

To From Average 

231p £82.00 127p £45.00 185.27p £68.10 

To From Average 

220p £97.00 164p £66.50 196.49p £82.78 



370 Heavies - Raveley Fen Farms saw top price of the day at £120 or 

245p/kg, for a 49kg lamb; R Cooper, who travelled over 90 minutes to 

catch the trade at Thrapston, sold 50kg to 52kg lambs to £107, £105.50 

and £104; D Underwood sold 51.5kg lambs to £102.50; Chris Whitehead 

saw over £100 again for his lambs weighing 50kg and selling to £101.50; 

Ian Johnson sold his 51kg Suffolk lambs to £101; and MR Smith sold 

50.5kg lambs to £100.  A very strong demand for heavy lambs - do the 

sums, is it right to feed the lambs? At prices like this, dig deep, or sell as 

stores.  

 

 
 

151 Over 52kg - Grange Farm Old Weston topped the big lambs today 

at £110, with lambs weighing 57.5kg; G & J Rattray topped at £107 with 

54.5kg lambs; R Cooper of North London, saw his 3 pens of lambs sell to 

£106 weighing 53kg-60kg; Russell Cartwright and Chris Whitehead sold 

their 52.5kg lambs to £105; Ian Johnson’s 54.5kg lambs sold to £103; 

along with G & J Rattray with lambs a kilo lighter. 

 

 

 

124 Cull Ewes & Rams 

Trade has fetched the numbers back to Thrapston and what a trade we 

have been having, selling to £131 for a Texel from CA Freeman; Nick 

Sansom topped at £125.50; Charlie Hughes sold to £120; Daphne Walsh 

finished her great day off with a ewe to £115; Messrs Corney sold to 

£109; Grange Farm Old Weston topped at £105 and £101; PJ Gear sold 

to £100; and Greenacres topped at £99 with six Texel ewes.  

Two Rams forward sold to £94 and £76 for CA Freeman. 

To From Average 

245p £120.00 164p £80.00 195.99p £96.08 

To From Average 

£131.00 £20.00 £81.28 

To From Average 

200p £110.00 161p £88.00 186.13p £100.75 

FOR SALE  

Pedigree Stock Bull  - Seawell Issac , 7 Years Old, £1500 

Contact Fred Gowling 07976 042891 






